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Her Abstinence.-
Xcw

.
1'ork H'orW-

."Ah
.

, yes ," sighed dainty Miss Bon Ton ,

"l must , indeed , abstain thro' Lent ,
And 'during nil this tlmo refrain

From pleasure's practice or intent.-
I

.

shall not give but Russian teas ,

Nor dance except the plainest waltz ,

And ns for munching Mnillard's sweets ,

"Well , that shall be my least of faults.-

"Give

.

up my bcauxj Well , lot mo scol
Should Cholly often send mo flowers ,

Say , I'nrma violets in hues ,

Fit for thcso penitential hours ,
Oh , then , I wonder , if I will lot-

Just out of gratitude , you know
Him call on mo three times a week,

Would it bo sinful to do sol

"I'm bound to fast nnd help the poor ,
And for nwhilo myself forget ;

Our Lenten regulations nro-

In lovely gllkcdgcd letters set ;
Of course , wo do not keep them like

Some commoners in prayer bent
Hero comes my open carriage 1 yes ,

Indeed , I nm observing Lent. "

Matrimonial
The expense of getting married nowadays ,

even to a couple in moderate clrcnmstances ,

is simply terrific. However humble their
walk In life , the wedding festivities nfford
temptations for unstinted extravagance , nnd
Unless ono has his pockctbook nailed down
out of sight , ho is likely to emerge from his
honeymoon n poorer if not a sadder man-

.It
.

often happens that the wedding trip nnd
its attendant expenses so impoverish the
groom that the money carefully saved to
commence housekeeping with is squandered ,

and the Inconveniences of a boarding house
must bo substituted for the pleasures' a-

home. .
Another thing well worth pondering IB the

fact that It Is a tolerably safe rule for a
young man never to marry a girl who Is
blessed with any special gift which tends to
bring her into public notice. Thcro Is a dan-
ger

¬

lest she may grow to love her talent moro
than she docs her husband. Besides , it must
bo an uncomfortable sensation for a fellow
to go stalking about with the consciousness
that ho is being pointed out as Ella Wheel ¬

er's husband or Amelia Hives' bridegroom ,
or Bolvn Lockwood's trousers , or Lily Lang-
try's

-
encumbrance. The knowledge that

one's personality is overshadowed by his
wife's does not sweeten a man's nature when
bo finds his breakfast half an hour behind-
hand on n dark morning. 1 have two young
men in my mind now , both of whom married
girls of exceptional musical genius. They
nro both separated from their gifted
wives , whom they considerately allowed to-
nupoort them with their voices as long as
affection lasted ; they have loafed so long at
homo , while their wives sang in public , that
now they are utterly worthless for business
pursuits ; the wives are too infatuated with
their muslo to care for homo or children , nnd
all the members of this nilsmntcd quartet
nro unanimous in the opinion that marriages
uro a failure.

Nuptial alliances have in their turn swayed
the hearts of our" young people who are most
actively engrossed in fashion's swirl , and
harvested anew the conventional crop of-
Bniilax &nd cast-oft slippers , of orange blos-
soms

-

garnished with tears. vVhut the
future may have in store for all those for-
tunate

¬

wedded pairs must be loft for the his-
torian

¬

of the twentieth century to recount.'-
a

.

his much may bo said , however , that it wili-
bo widely different from any programme ar-
ranged

¬

for them in advance. There is an-
other

¬

clnss the engaged couples
who have not yet fully emerged
from the ranks of "buds" . nnd-
"stags , " but of whoso early evolution

. into the matrimonial state oftlcial announce-
ment

¬

has been given. The list , like the con-
dition

¬

it represents , Is shoit and sweet.
These happy creatures , it is urcsumcd , are in-

BO ecstatic state of expectant bliss. Lbt
them heed this little cpisodo in the cxperi-
cnco

-
of an acquaintance. On his wedding

day ho was approached by n friend , an old
lawyer , who congratulated him upon having
( ot to the end of all his troubles. Time
rolled on , domestic infelicity developed in-
my friend's household and n separation en-
sued

-
, , which culminated In a divorce. About

this time my unhappy acquaintance and bin
old legal friend met. "See here , " demanded
the former , after narrating his domestic dif¬

ficulties , "I thought you told me on my wed-
ding

¬

day that I had reached the end of all
roy troubles. " "So 1 did , sir. " retorted the

' old codger, emphatically , "soil did ; but I-

didn't say which end ! "
-* "[ F

ImtUcR In Washington Society.
The attention of society people is now

turned toward the capital where tbo recent
cabinet nnd other ''changes have introduced
DOW personages and now ladles into social
prominence nnd distinction. Mrs. Morton
will be Mrs. Whitney's successor in Wash-
ington

-
- , society. She will .not excel Mrs.

Whitney no ono could do that , but she will
, take her place as fully , perhaps , as It could

be taken by anyone. Mrs. Blalno will enter-
tain

¬

successfully in her now old mansion.-
Bho

.
has chanced as much as her husband in' night years , nna was never so charming us-

now. . Mrs. Wlndom will entertain quietly
but hospitably us she did before. Mrs. Wnn-
nmakcr

-
and young Mrs. Wanamakcr , who

< has already many friends there , will keep
up the traditions of the Frelinghuyscn-
tionso , nnd the wives of the other cabinet
ofllcers will doubtless do their share of the
social work wblcn fulls to them , But for en-
tertaining

¬

on the grand scale nnd la the
oplcndid style the administration will have
to loolc to the vlco president and his wife ,
who aro. richer twice aver than all the others
put together.

Such great wealth Is of course Indispensa-
ble.

¬

. It is valueless In Itself, but Invaluable
when the social qualities go with it. Mrs.
Whitney simply did every day nnd every
hour of tlio day without effort what the rest
do once in a while , longer or shorter as
their purse , ana with moro or less of any ef-
fort

¬

, All day nnd half the night the Whlt-
noy'B

-
' housr ) stood hospitably open to Its

friends. It saw guests at every meal nnd
guests between every meal , a mtmlcnlo every
other afternoon , a dunce every other even ¬

ing. Everything , nt all times , was of the
best nt its best and all in perfect tasto.

Through it all the Whitnoys , secure in the
certainty to vlcaso , seemed ns happy nnd as
unconcerned aa the youngest of their guests.
Their tuct wns us remarkable as their tasto.
They invited a good many people to their
liouso from without the pale of "society."
That wus ono of the many expressions of
their kindly liberality. No ono of these out-
siders

¬

wns over allowed to fcol otherwise
than ut homo. No one could fcol otherwise
In the genial atmosphere. They never al-

lowed
¬

their entertainments to become mon ¬

otonous. Each was fresh and all were diftur-
cnt

-
, so that they never lost their zest. Take

thorn nil in all und it muy bo doubted whether
you could find a moro a brilliant series any¬

where.
Now Mr, and Mrs. Morton can and will

omulutu their example successfully , To bo-

bure. . when they lived in Washington before
in old Sam Hooper's old-fashioned house ,
whcro Morton's apartment house stands now.
they did not entertain very much , but Mor-
ton

¬

was only a representative then and very
llttlo was expected of thorn. They showed
what they could and would do afterward m
Paris , where they entertained ns none of our
rcpVusentativua entertained before , and ns
low of them will do hereafter ,

Welcome to thn-
On Thursday cvcdlng Norway's nightin-

gale
¬

, MUllo , Anna Smith , arrived in Omaha
to nil an engagement , and she was tendered
n royal reception at the Paxton the same.-
evening. . Her triumphs In Europe were
well Itmnvii hero and although she came un-
licrbldcd

-

, the leading citizens of Omaha roo-

ognlzed her ability and hastened to do her
honor. The Second Infantry band discoursed
some of Its wcetc t music In the rotunda ,
nnd nddrcs cs ofvelconio wore delivered by
Hon. John M. Thurston nnd Bishop Now-
man.

-
.

The distinguished nrtlsto tendered her
thanks In person to the tender ot the band ,
escorted by General Wheaton. The gen-
eral

¬

, who Is familiar With her father's high
military rank In her native land , did much to
enhance the very pleasant nnd In every wny
dolichtful reception.-

Oii
.

Saturday afternoon she was tendered n
reception nt Llnlngcr's art gallery.-

Mr.
.

. Ellison , to whom Is duo the credit of
Inducing the swcot singer to como to Omahn ,
know her when Bho was n pupil under
Morchclsv , who lias developed some of the
greatest singers tn the world nmong whom
nro Nilson , 1'attl , Alblnl nnd Nevada. The
madamolsello Is still young , having made her
debut nt Paris in 1883. She has been re-
ceived

¬

everywhere In the highest social ns-
wcllns musical circles , both "on account of
the high military standing of her father nnd
the sweetness nnd purity of her chnrnctor.
She made her debut in this country on De-
cember

-
2 , nnd her triumphs In Central muslo

hall hnvo never been equalled. The
madamolsello has appeared in opera , but
finds It too straining nnd unappreciated for
the work It requires. She therefore prefers
giving concerts.-

A

.

Farewell Testimony.
The ladles of the Second (north ) Presby-

terian
¬

church of Omaha , made the departure
of Mrs , Sarah J. Trout , ( who has been a-

very active leader In the work of the church
for many years ) the occasion on which to
testify their esteem nnd regard for her ns a
woman and church member , by meeting nt
the house of Mr. C. A. Westorflcld nnd pre-
senting

¬

her vlth a costly, antique oak easy
chair. The presentation was felicitously
mode by Mr. John French , alter which re-
freshments

¬

wore made. Mrs. Trojit goes to
her now homo nt Glcnwood , la. , taking the
nflcctlon nnd esteem of< Uio congregation of
the church nnd of all who know her , Thcro-
wns present Mrs. C.ulot Taylor , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Dr. Spauldlng , Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnnan ,
Mr. and Mrs , Hutmakcr , Mr. nnd Mrs. Ma-
ginn

-

, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lnferty , Mr. and Mrs.
Trench , Mr. nnd Mrs. Moffat , Mr. and Mrs.
Borden , Mr, and Mrs. Swnrtzlander , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Avery , Mr. nnd Mrs. Ballon , Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Robinson , Mr. nnd Mrs. Pratt. Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Ayrcs , Mr. and Mrs , Coats , Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Hlchardson , Mr. and Mrs. White.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Willis , Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard ,

Mr. and Mra. Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. Baker
and many others.

West End Kticliro Experts.
The West End Euchre club , who have no

use for lent , met at the resldcnco of Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Lee , on Nineteenth street , on
Monday evening last. Three prizes were
awarded , Mr. Lockwood taking the first , Mr.-
J.

.
. S. Brady the second and, Mrs. Klrkondall

the third. Refreshments were served dur-
ing

¬

the evening. There were present Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Brady , Mr. and Mrs. ICinccn-
dnll

-
, Mr. and Mrs. Swobo , Miss Waterman ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lockwood , Mr. and Mrs. Coo ,
Mr. and Mrs. S. ''P. Morse , Mr. and Mrs. C.-

M.
.

. Schneider , Miss Kelley , Dr. nnd Mrs.-
Mooro.

.

. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. Sloanc , Mr. and
Mrs. Ilobort Easson , Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Ames , Messrs. AVil Hams , Will Pease , Hnl-
Pease. . J. S. Cameron , Bishop, Bostwlek ,
Nichols and Guiou.

| A Unique CoITVe Party.-
An

.
Interesting und unique afternoon cofTco-

wns given last Wednesday by Miss Sarah
Brandcis , at her borne , to Miss Freedman of-

Detroit. . Miss Cora Bendlt took the prize
for the largest soap bubble , while Miss
Frccdman was awarded a souvenir of her
ability to retail elephants. The rooms wore
charmingly decorated for the ccasion.
Amongst the ladles nrcsent were : Misses
Clara Schloinyer , Clara Ilindskoff, Ida
Isaacs , LIzzio Isaacs , Minnie Kothchtld ,

Annlo Rothchild , Etta Newman , Tillie New-
man

¬

, Bella Zunder , Minnie Roscnfcld , Cora
Bcndit , Cora Goldsmith. Emma Louise ,

Bettlo Gallgsohu-

.Sudifcn
.

Influx or Friends.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. George Meyers were the vic-

tims of a pleasant surprise nt their residence
on North Eighteenth street Wednesday oven-
ing.

-

. Cnrds were the main pastimu of the
evening. Those present were : Mr. and
Mrs. Benson , Mr. nnd Mrs. George Gordon ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hawcs , Mr. and Mrs.-
M.

.
. L. VnnArsdnle , Mr. nnd Mrs. A. S.

Johnson and sisters , Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nel-
son

¬

, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bartlett , Mr, and Mrs.-
Clopp

.
, Mrs. Cyphers , Mrs. Wood of Council

Bluff's , Mr. nnd Mrs. E. R. Fonda. Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . C. E. Taylor , Mr. nnd Mrs. Highsmith.

Luncheon nt Mrs. Colpctzer's.-
Mrs.

.
. William C. Dennoy , of Boston , hns

been well entertained during her stay hero.
Ono of the social events in her honor was a-

lancheon given by Mrs. Frank Colpetzor
lust Saturday.- Covers were laid lor twelve ,
there being present Mrs. Dennoy, Miss Dur-
yea , the Misses Hoagland. Mrs. G. M. Hitch-
cock

¬

, Mrs. Hussey , Miss Clara Brown , Mrs.
Leo , Miss Burns , Mrs. Boschc, Mrs. Igo ,
Mrs. ColpeUer.

ProgressiveEuchre. .

Mr. and Mrs. G. '* . Anderson gave a most
delightful progressive cuchro party Infl-
Wedncsdny evening. Those present were :

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. H.-

B.
.

. Whltehouse , Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Matthews , Mr. nnd Mrs. George Anderson ,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kennedy , Mrs. Mngrnno ,
Mrs. Picronct , Mrs. George Laing , Misses
Agnes O'Connor , Hattlo Whitney , Leon ,
Laing , Hattle Bell , Kuto Sheldon , Mears ,

Larkln , Maggie Madden , Messrs. Baker ,
Plumb , Robb , Vlnquest , Baxter , Pieronet ,
Singer , Caldwell , J. C. Laing , W. Laing.-

A

.

Silver Wedding.
Just a quarter of a century ago Rev. M , L-

Holt was married and on Wednesday even-
ing

¬

last about sixty of the friends of the
minister nnd his most estimable wife gath-
ered

¬

at their homo , Thirtieth nnd California
streets , to celebrated the anniversary of the
event. A largo number of valuable silvery
tokens were brought by the visitors as evi-
dences

¬

of their friendship and good will. Re-
freshments

¬

were served und tbo cvont was
highly enjoyed.-

Air.

.

. Wnkelcy's Birthday.
Wednesday was Mr. A. C. Wakoley's

thirty-fourth birthday , and ho celebrated It
' in proper fashion Dy Riving a dinner to a

number of friends. The viands wore most
appetizing , and the event an auspicious ono
in every way.

Social Gossip.
Tom Boyd Is In Chicago.
Miss Jcssio Millnrd Is in Rock Island.-
Mrs.

.

. T. 9. Foley has returned from St.-

Joseph.
.

.

James Mcgcath has returned from Cal ¬

ifornia.-
Mr.

.

. James D. Robinson left for the cast
Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. A. 13. Hudson has returned from
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. John P. Williams is making a two
weeks' visit at Saginaw , Mich.-

C.

.

. F. Woller nnd wife left for the east
last night via the Uurllngton.-

Mr.
.

. H. S. Smith and family will pass the
next six months In California.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. S. Clarke have returned
from their wedding trip south.-

Mrs.
.

. ( .. A. Ringer and daughter Alma
huvo returned from their eastern trip.

The Indies' section give a dance next Sat-
urday

¬

evening at Gcrmania hull ,

The musical circles of Omaha welcome Mr.-
Nut.

.
. M. BriKtmui back from Uoston.

Henry VIII Will engross the attention of
the Unity Shukaspoaro club Friday evening.

Miss Mamlo Wiley and Mrs. J. B. Myo rs
were called to the bedside of a dying father
tit Wuterloo , In. , on Thursday.

After nearly a year's absence iu the west
Dr. and Mrs. J.V. . Swotman have returned
to Omaha.

The eighth annual commencement of the
Omaha Medical college occurs Wednesday
evening nt Uoyd's opera house.

The Misses Hoagland eu'vo a small six-
haiidcd

-
cuchro party In honor of Mrs. Will-

lam C. Denny, of Uoston , on Tuesday even ¬

ing.
Miss Bertha Colin , who hns been spending

the winter with tier sister , Mrs , Alux Adler ,
of Seventeenth avouuo , has returned to her
homo in St. Louis-

.It
.

will please his many friends to know
that Prof. D. W. Warner , or this city,
will enter Yale university as candidate for
the degree of D. D , nnd D. C. L-

.Aiuoug
.

the musical features ol the week

wa the organ rccitftl by Mr. W. T. Tnbcr , on
Thursday evening. The music wns nil of n
high chnrnctcr and the programme was thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyed.
Miss Theresa Gels , who has been visiting

In Omaha for the past six months , wns sud-
denly

¬

called homo to the bedside of n dying
sister Wednesday. During her stay Jicro-
MLis Gels has made many friends in so-
ciety

¬

,

The ladles of the Tenth Street M. E.
church gave a supper Thursday evening nt
the resldcnco of A. J. Hnrmon , 814 Plerco.-
A

.

inrgo number of persons were prcsont ,

nnd a most enjoyable tlmo was the result.-
Prof.

.

. Alonzo Williams , of Brown univer-
sity

¬

, is spoken of ns n successor to Senator
Chnco , of Hhudo Island. The professor
rondo n number of friends In Omaha last
your while ho was the guest of Mr. George
Crandoll , nil of whom will bo glad to hoar
ot his securing that exalted positio-

n.Plnttsinouth

.

Boolal Gossip.-
J.

.

. B. Strode of Lincoln , is in the city.-

T.

.
. B. Gordon , of Glenwood , Is In town.-

H.

.
. B. Kcofor wns nt Wnhoo this wcok.

John Kline hns gone to Fort Worth , Tex.-

J.
.

. C. Tmvksburg of Ashland is in the city.
James Fltzgornld has returned from Alii-

an
-

co. '
John Mumm ot Omaha is visiting in the

city.C.
.

. D. Jones of Cedar Rapids , In, , Is in the
city.M.

.
. Worrlsscy , the grain dealer ol Lincoln ,

is in town.
Lawyer S. F. Rockwell , of Louisville , hns

been in the city.-
D.

.
. S. Gallagher went out to Sioux City

Monday evening.
Calvin R. Hubbell of Holyok , Colo. , is vis-

iting
¬

In the city.
John Ferguson of Center precinct was in

town Wednesday.-
G.

.
. W Covell , of Omaha , was attending

court Thursday. ,
County Commissioner A. B. Todd wont to

Lincoln Wednesday.
Jesse Root and Matt Zcrlng were In Pacific

Junction Wednesday.
Miss Lzlo! Howoof Pcorla , III. , Is visiting

with Mrs. William Cook.
Fred Murphy of Cedar Creek has been at

homo visiting his parents.-
Al

.

Leans , of Crcston , was visiting with
Frank Cranmer this week.

Dick Oldham after n short visit In the city ,
has returned to Beaver City.-

E.
.

. H , Wooly of Weeping Water , has been
attending court during the week.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Samuel Rabb , of Burlington ,
nro visiting their son John Rabb.

Joseph A. "Connor loft for Stnnton county
Ftldn.v morning for a short visit.

County Attorney Goring was in Omaha
Monday oven Ing on legal business.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Miller and Miss Ircho Patter-
son

¬

were visiting in Omaha Wednesday.
Charles E. Parmelo returned from Ne-

hawkn after attending to the affairs of the
bank.-

Hon.
.

. Thomas B. Stcphonson of Nebraska
City , has been in town during the week.-

T.
.

. L. Murphy, Harry Ritchie and Red
Gavin were "doing" Omahu the other day.

Robert A , Mitchell has returned from an-
ixtcnded pleasure trip to Colorado und New
Mexico.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Bushey took their do-
larturo Tuesday morning for Portland , Oro-

.at
.

which place they will inako their luturot-
iome..

William Neville , of this city , accompanied
John Fitzgerald , ot Lincoln , to Michigan
Thursday evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. M. Hands , ot Lincoln , ar-
rived

¬

Tuesday morning for u brief visit with
friends in the city.-

H.
.

. N. Dovey returned Thursday evening
from Washington , D. C. , whcro ho attended
the innuguration.

Charles Rcdberg und wife , Charles Horn-
itrom

-
and Peter Carlson were visiting ut

Louisville last Sunday.
Robert Backus and family have arrived

from Los Angeles , Cal. , and will muko their
:ioruo in this vicinity.-

Messrs.
.

. Don A. Rand , W. A. Rhodea , H.-

D.
.

. Long and Leo Oldham , of Murmy , were
in the city Thursday.-

Mr..nndMrs.
.

. T. C. Shepherd , Mrs. Gougl
and Mrs. W. Crowther made up u party ol
Omaha visitors Wednesday.-

Messrs.
.

. W. B. Shryock and John Ossen-
kump , a committee of the council ut Louis-
ville , were in town Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Pickens has returned from
a visit to Cedar Creek , and is accompanied
by her sister , Mrs. Low Myers.-

Mrs.
.

. R. P. Cartwright and family lofi
Monday evening for Buffalo Gap , Dak.
where they will join Mr. Cartwright.-

Mr.
.

. Robert Stuglc and Miss Myrtle Hend'-
ricks , of Liberty precinct , were joined to-

gether by Judco Russell last Wednesday.-
Mrs.

.
. A. W. McLaughlln , of Omuha , ac-

companied by Mrs. Yates and Mrs. Fondu
und daughter is visit ! ntr friends iu this city.-

Rev.
.

. Ph. Gordon and wife , who have
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Holmes , have gone on a visit at Nebraska
City ,

Mr, and Mrs. F. S , White went to Lincoln
Wednesday und attended the legislature us
the guest of their son , Uepresoututive Frank
E. White.

John W. Cartright visited In this city a
few days before going to Lincoln to" com-
mence his duties on the edltoriul stuff of th
Lincoln Call.-

Mr.
.

. George LuscblnsUl nnd Miss Barbara
Gablcmnn were united in marriage on Wed
nesdny at the residence of the brido's parents
by the Rev. F. W. Witte , of the Uermai
Presbyterian church.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank T, Davis and fauill
arrived Wednesday morning from wester
Nebraska and will uguln muke their homo i
this city. Mr. Davis will start a now bus
ness shortly.

Mrs , Low Pcnnlngton nnd her mother an
sister , Mrs. and Miss Ettcr , H. J. Strelght-
R. . B. Wlndhatn. A. Clark , J. V.'Weckbncl
end M. B , Murphy were among the visitors
to Omaha on Tuesday.-

Mr.
.

. O. H. Parmeleo and Miss Arvllla
Tyson , of Elmwood , were married at the
home of the lattor's parents last Monday.
Banker Parmeleo uad family with several
others from this city attended the ceremony
and reception.-

Messrs.
.

. W. D. Jones , J. D. Rlchoy , A. W.
White , Max Lomm and W. H , Baker were
out nuntintr for a few days at the Holloway
and Waubonsla lakes. H. H. Van Arnam ,
of Omaha , and Tom Kiddie followed tbo next

COUNCIL BLUFFS SOCIETY.

Miss Julia Ofllccr is visiting friends in
Chicago-

.Sonutor
.

nnd Mrs. T. E. Clark of Clarinda
were In the city Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. Richard Jncquomln ot Weston , Mo. ,
is visiting friends in this city.-

Tfia
.

Presbyterian ladles gave u pleasant
sociable in tbo church parlors Friday even ¬

ing.Dr.
. Lawrence and family have returned

from California , where they spent the
winter ,

Miss Ida Powell of Glcnwood is the guest
of Miss Edith Campbell. She returns homo
to-morrow ,

Mrs. Mabel Wyman has returned to DC-
SMolnes after a visit with her parents on
Bluff street.-

C.

.

. J. Blanchard , formerly of this city , but
now of Minneapolis , was in the city Monday
on his way west.

Mrs , Otis entertained eight couples of her
married friends Tuesday evening at her
homo on Second avonuo.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Parmalco entertained several
lady friends Thursday afternoon at u 4-

o'clock tea at her homo on Third nvonuo ,

Mho ladies of Trinity M. E. church gnvo-
an enjoynblo sociable Friday evening at the
residence of L. C. Huff , on Fourth street.

Miss Fannlo Walker entertained n number
of friends ut a card party Friday evening in
honor of her guest , Miss Cora Russell , of
Glonwooa.-

Mr.
.

. O. B , Jacqucmln leaves this week for
his homo at Helena , Mont. , after a pro-
tracted

¬

visit with friends in this city, Kansas
und Missouri.

Miss Farnsworth entertained a number of
lady friends at luncheon Thursday afternoon
nt her homo on Eighth street , in honor of
her guest , Miss Millie House of Omaha.

Miss Lottie Honklc of Goshen , Ind. , made
a short vislttho past week with Mrs. J , M.
Troynor on First avenue , She was return¬

ing homo from a visit with Denver friends.
General and Mrs. G , M. Dodge , Miss Anna

Dodge , and General J. M. Fuller arrived m

the city Thnr lnyMISBhornl Dodge's private
car , nnd will rcmnln until, the first of the
week. t )

The engagement, , ] taf Miss Mnttto E.
Palmer nnd Mr , FrankS., Sterling has been
formally nnnouncqjl. pTno young lady Is the
second daughter jof [ Mr. und Mrs , J , M-
.Pulmcr.

.
. j

The ball given Thursday evening by St. Al-
ban's

-
lodge , KnlgHts'of Py thins , for the

benefit of their library fund , wns a very en-
Joynblo

-
affair nnd tVnsl attended by about 100-

couples. . A delightful programme ot twonty-
flvo

-
numbers was danced. Supper was

served at Louie's restaurant.-
Mrs.

.

. F. II Evnns entertained the Kensing ¬

ton ulub Wedncsdny afternoon nt her home ,
corner of Sixth nvefjuo nnd Sixth street.
This club is composed of ladles , who moot
every wcok nt the Hohlo of ono of the mem ¬

bers to do ICcnslngtoVi work , cxchangu the
usual amount of social chat nnd dispose of-
nn elaborate spread. It is qulto select , nnd
Its members look forward to the weekly
meetings with considerable anticipation.

Convention < il' the Medico" ,

On Thursday.cvonlnp the Medical society
of the Missouri valley met In quarterly ses-
sion

¬

in the parlors of the New Ogdcn. Yes
tcrdny nnd Inst evening it wns continued nt
Masonic Temple hull. This association hns a
membership of over ono hundred physicians
of the old school In western Iowa nnd east-
ern

¬

Nebraska.
Present nt the mooting were Drs. Macrae ,

Green , Barstow , White , Stewart , Soybort ,

Robertson , Hart, Thomas , Houghton and
Lnccy , of Council Bluffs ; Carter , Merriam ,

Stone , Mllroy , Sommcrs , Moore , Bridges ,

Jonas , Ross , Harrlgmi , Dally , Strong , Gibbs ,

Gilford nnd Bryant , of Omaha ; Knott nnd-
Towno , of Sioux City ; Hnnna and H.vott , of
Rod Oak ; Chapman , of Missouri Valley ;
Campbell , of Mnlvern ; Cook , of Barlnn ;
Harvey , ot Ncola ; Clark , of Dunlny, and a
number of others.

After the trnusnctlon ot routine business
Thursday evening. Dr. W. F. MolroV , ot-
Omuha , read nn interesting paper on "An
epidemic of typhoid fever in Omaha In 1837. "

Yesterday morning the society assembled
in Masonic hall , und the following pro¬

gramme wns trono through with :
Intussusception , With a history of n case ;

Dr. W. O. Bridges-
.Intussusception

.

, with his case nnd speci-
mens

¬

, Dr. Ci.irlesTrumhull.-
Trcntment

.

of wry neck by open incision ,
Dr. J. E. Summers jr-

.Encystcad
.

empvena following pleuro-
pneumonia ( post mortem examination ) , Dr.-
B.

.
. F. Crummer.
Exhibition of a case old dislocation of the

shoulder operation , restoration Dr. A. F.-

Jones.
.

.

Prophylaxis of tuberculosis , Dr. H. G. Gif-
ford-

.Phanton
.

precnaney , Dr. H. M. Stone.
The olllecrs of the society nro Dr. Macrae ,

of Council Bluffs , president ; Dr. Carter , of
Omaha , secretary , and Lucey, of Council
Bluffs , treasurer.

The liaptim Concert.
The musical and literary entertainment

given at Central hall last night for the ben-
efit

¬

of the colored Baptist church wns all
that the manager , Mr. S. H. Dorsey , could
ask for. Every scat in the auditorium was
occupied nnd the various participants in the
programme acquitted themselves well and
wore rewarded rwitff . their proper meed of-
applause. . The imistcal selections were all
tlnely rendered , iruuiyof the singers having
unusually melodious .voices. The following
programme was presented :

.
Chorus "Friendship , Love and Song. "
Recitation "Guilty or ''Not Guilty" . . . .. V . . . . Miss Nora Brooks
Quartette "Hat vest. Moon".Maxwell , Ilamltt , Anderson ,

JRlcketts.
Baritone Solo '"Murmuring Voice of

the Deep"--.Mr. Locran-
Essav" "Comparison in Pork ".. . ..Dr. W. O. Ricketts-
M. . II. Quurtcttc Selected.Recitation.i , ." '.Mr. Douglas
Solo "The Sonb' that Reached Mv

Heart " . . . , . , '. '.' . ',.Mrs. Wilson .
Song und Chorus " Brown Eyes" . . . .

Ricketts Wllson , Rozzelle ,
" #ryor.

Chorus "Dancing O'er the Waves"I'-
AUT

-. . .
SECOND.

Song nnd Chorus "I Heard the Voice"-
Mr.. . Maxwell

Recitation "Eugene Aaram's Dream" '.Mr. M. L. Wilson
Daett Beautiful Moonlight".Mrs. Pryor and Dorsey ,

Qunrtette "Blow on , Yo Winds".Ricketts , Maxwell , Hamitt ,
Rozzelle.

Millard House Quartette Selected. . . .
Recitation ' Singing of the Last

H.vmn".Mrs. Pryor
Solo "No Moro". E. G. Rozzcllo
Quartette "O. P , R. A.".Ricketts , Ilozzellc , Pryor ,

Dorsey.
Scene from "Lady ot the Lake".Messrs. Wilson and Rickotts.
Chorus "GoodNight , Gentle Folks" . .

Mrs. RickettM , Accompanist.
This was followed by n bountiful supper.

Art In Oniiihii.
The coming exhibition of the Western Art

association on May 1 , , promises to bo ono , of
unusual interest , and the various jlrtistsf of
the city are doing their very best with their
brushes in the hopes of winning some'of the
prizes offered. The honor of winning a prize
is probably not the only incentive for their
exertions , as it Is rumored a number of the
trophies are to bo in gold coin. The prize for
the best oil painting is $25 ; second bust , $15 ;
third best , fclO : and honorable mention for
the next three m rank. In water colors , ? 15
for the best ; $10 for -ho second , two honor-
able

¬

mentions ; the same awards in the de-
partment

¬

of painting on porcelain. In Pot-
tery

¬

and clay modelling , awards of ?3 for the
best exhibit , ono honorable mention. In the
departments of architectural drawing nnd
photography ( both mofessionul nnd nmn-
tcur

-
) honorable mention nccordlng to merit.

The nwnrds will bo made by a committee of
gentlemen not members of the association , to-
be appointed by the president.
Another feature will be the rafPin of a
number of paintings worth at least $100-
each. . Every person having an admission
ticket will bo given a number ivhich gives
bin) or her a chance of gutting free u llnu-
woVk of art by u local urtist.

Votes will also bo deposited for the most
popular picture on exhibition and the picture
receiving the most votes will be placarded as
such and the artist awarded a handsome
certificate of honorable mention.-

A

.

Tour of the Continent.-
Mr

.
, nnd Mrs. E , J. Rood have Just re-

c.

¬

turned from an extended pleasure trip
abroad. They made the tour of Europe , vis-

iting
¬

many places ajul cities of historic Inter ¬

est. Anton ? iyio p worn Stratford-on-
Avon , the tombjjDf "Sliiikespeare , London ,

Paris , Nice , , nnd from thence by
the Mediterranean .to Naples , Pompeii , Rome
and Venice. n . 't 1

They will make 'thoir homo at the Pnxton
for n few weeks , and then co to Holly-Rood ,
their residence , where
they will spend the. Miminor months-

.It
.

Is said "SeOjlUlyiand then die.1' but the
friends of Mr. ui)4) J Irs. Rood hopa thatmany years ofji.lmppinesa and prosperity
await them. . ,

Modern JplasRloal Art.-
A

.
rare treat isj > to the members of

the Western Arta9boclatlon , in the lecture
to bo delivered Monday evening , the 25th-
Inst. . , at the Ljpin or gallery. Miss S.
Wool Moore , of .jthft ;art department of the
Nebraska Univeisjftf , will address the
society on "Modern Classical Art. . " The
reputation of the lady as an art critic , nnd
her position ut the head of the art depart-
ment

¬

at the stnto university , entitles her to
the attention of all our people Interested In-

nrt matters. A full attendance of the, mem-
bers

¬

of the association , as well as their

Dehorn I nff.-
A

.
Kansas farmer says : "As soon as-

my calves begin to show horns , which
is at about two weeks' old , I take n com-
mon

¬

carpenter's gouge , and placing1 the
edge of the tool close to the calf's' skull ,
with a light blow of a hammer on the
handle of the gpuiro take the horn out
never to show again. "

This , says the Western Stockman , is
the most humane and successful way to
dehorn next to breeding them oil.

ECHOES FROM THE ANTE-ROOM

Supreme Lodge A. O. U. W. to Moot
In Omabtu '

THE ALLEMANNEN CELEBRATION

Gossip nnd News of tlio Frntcrnltics-
Council JDIitfTB Scottish Hlto-

Cnstlo Hnll n ll <ln.R| As-

sociation
¬

llcvlvcs.

ic. or r.-

"Tho
.

board of directors of the Castle Hnll
lulldlng association knowthat the stringent
imos through which wo hnvo lately passed
vcro not fnvornblo to construction ," said a-

voll known Pythian , "but It is satisfied that
period of prosperity is with us , nnd nctlvo-
icasurcs looking to the carrying out of the
rojcct nro now under wny. " The gentle-

man
-

further stated that nil moneys collected
n stock Issued wore In the snfo keeping of
3 rot her Ernstus A , Benson , treasurer.-
Hero's

.

n pretty how d'y' do. Ono night
ast wcok Good Samaritan hod a candldntc ,
jut no chancellor commander or prelate.-
Oriole's

.

candidate was unavoidably absent.
Vhnt's to bo donol Easy In Pythian clr.-
les.

.
. The vice chancellor and prclato o {

) rlolo stepped forward nnd conferred the
nnk of luilght on Candidate Edward H-

uflo
-

) ! , The damage was confined to the
nerves of the novice.-

A
.

lodge of thirty members hns boon in *

tltutcd nt Loup City.
The Washington Star hns this item con-

lernlng
-

General J. E. Smith , n former resl-
Icnt

-
of Omaha nnd member of Nebraska

No. 1 : "A day or two after the Inauguration
Vlco President Morton , Hon. W. E. Mason ,
and General J. E. Smith wore chatting to-
tether in an F-street car, when several
adlcs entered. Ono of them sat next
o General Smith , and asked him If that

gentleman , indicating Mr. Morton , was the
vico.president. Being answered In the
ilUrmutivo , the lady continued : 'Wo are

Isltors , and would bo delighted to shako
innds with him. Won't you Task him 1' The

general loaned over to the vlco president and
undo known the lady's wish. Instantly ,
ivlth the grace and gallantry bv which Mr.
Morton Is characterized , ho nrose and re-
ceived

¬

tlio ladles as they wore presented.
The car being well ( Hied with ladies , they all
selcd the opportunity , and our vice presl-
leut

-
was surrounded by the fair ones claim

ng the privilege , which was gracefully nc-
cordcd.

-
. This Is perhaps the lirst reception

ever held on a street car. "
It is Vice Chancellor Baer , of Oriole. The

resignation of Brother R. D. A. Wade was
the c.iuso of this election.-

A.

.

*
. O U. W-

.It
.

will bo remembered that not long nro
Union P.icitlc called on Council Bluffs breth-
ren

¬

and that last week South Omaha No , CO

received the Omaha lodges. Both receptions
were hOiirty and grcj'.ly appreciated by the
Omaha Workmen. In order that the good
feelings thus brought to the surface may not
again seclude themselves , It wns proposed by
Union Pacific that the workmen of the Gate
City bid those of Council Bluffs nnd South
Omaha to a grand reunion in this city. The
suggestion met with cordial rcceution and
iho fraternity of the three cities will soon bo
brought together as indicated.

Union Pacific nearly doubled Its member-
ship

¬

during last year nnd is now entitled to
two representatives in the grand lodge. A
good deal of enthusiasm exists among the
members and the spirit has spread beyond
this one lodpo nnd manifested itself in oth-
ers

¬

, notably the rapidly growing lodge nt
South Omaha.

The annual meeting of the supreme lodge
of the United States and Canada , beginning
on the third Tuesday in June , will bo In-

Omaha. . Thcro will bo 100 representatives ,
but of course many friends prominent in the
organization will largely swell the attend ¬

ance. The business to bo transacted is that
of general legislation. Ritualistic work and
any other subject of general concern will re-
ceive

¬

attention at the hands cf this supervis-
ory

¬

body. These annual conventions , it is
stated , consume from six.to ten days. The
last session of iho supreme lodge was nt
Louisville , Ky.

A. P. & A. M-

.In

.
the fnir city of Beatrice Monday the

grand lodge laid the corner stone of the
Episcopal church. Deuuty Grand Master
Mercer , assisted by Robert E. French ,
grand seuijrwnrden.Bishop Wortlilngton and
othordigiiitnnes of the church , were charged
with the active responsibilities. The Free-
masons

¬

, ot Beatrice , escorted the grand
lodse and Mount Hcrmon commandery , No.
7, rendered a like service to the entire battal-
ion.

¬

. The ceremonies were beautiful nnd
impressive in their simplicity.

The Consistory of Scottish Rite , Council
Blufts , will work as a lodge of perfection
Monday evening. There nro a number of
prominent Masons who will , on this evening ,
talio the fourteenth degree. A number from
various Iowa towns , besides visitors from
Omaha , are expected. The event will be one
special interest. There arc now over sixty
members , and the list embraces many well
known names.

Modern Woodmen.
The committee in charge of the matter ot

the sick benelit fund will report at the next
meeting.

The past week witnessed a gathering of
social members. The proceedings were in-

teresting
¬

and Included readings nnd good
timely remarks by many of the brothers. A
public social with n ball nnd oanquet will bo
early of realization.

Royal Arcanum.
The mother council of this state , Pioneer

No. IIS , Is In splendid condition and working
well. It is in its twelfth year. The meet-
ings

¬

on the first nnd second Thursdays of
the moi.th , in Royal Arcanum ball on Doug ¬

las street between Thirteenth nnd Four-
teenth

¬

streets , nro well attended ,

Thirty days nfter the death of Lawrence
Duggan JOi)0) were paid to his family.

Bohemian court , Jan Hus , had an encour-
aging

¬

meeting in National hall , at South
Omaha. Ueoreo Seltzer , D. G. C. U. , says
that nt the next meeting. Tuesday , officers
will bo elected. Twelve new members were
accepted , making thirty-four names on the
charter roll. James Pivonka was elected
treasurer.-

Allcmanncn
.

lodge , No. & , to-morrow night ,
in Gcrmania hall , will celebrate its twcnty-
llfth

-
anniversary. The programme nn-

nounccd
-

calls for vocal and instrumental
music , a ball and a oanquet. Brother H.
Bolln is master of ceremonies-

.Knights.

.

.

St. James privor No. 5 will assemble in-

Kaibldean hall at 7 o'clock sharp Tuesday
night. All ncophltes , associates and knights
nro enrnestly requested to bo on hand for the
transaction of important business.

. * *
V. A. 8.

There was a special meeting of this body
in Woodmen's hall , at Council Bluffs ,
Wednesday. Dr. J. Hcraloy , head physician ,
addressed the members on fraternal mat ¬

ters. His scholarly and appropriate remarks
pleased his numerous hearers.

. *
* *

Royal Arcanum.
Pioneer Council No. 118 hold n very in-

teresting
¬

session last Wednesday evening
and is growing in interest and numbers.
This council was instituted July. 1878 , and
the third death of the council was Mr-
.Duggan

.
, who died on January 20 , ISS'J. The

benefit certificate of 3.100) was paid to bis
widow fourteen days after the propeivpapers
had been sent to the supreme secretary. The
Arcanum pays all death benefits promptly
and in full , _

Stio ForgaveHim. .

A clergyman of this city , says the
Boston Commonwealth , was out on his
pastoral rounds ono day , when an un-
regenerate

-
child of the street , playing

in a sand heap , throw sand at tlio par ¬

son. The next day two small children ,
n boy and a girl , presented themselves
at Ins door. Ho lot them in , and the
little man said : ' 'Please , Mr. Minis-
ter

¬

, this is my httlo sister that throw
the dirt on you yus'day , an1 sho'a come
to say she'll forglyo you , " And the
p rbQn wus glad.

DANTE'S CURS ,

Una it Kcnlljr UCRIIII to Ijlght Upon
the Itonso or HnpMmrc ?

The late terrible event In Vienna ,

Bays n, writer In the Boston Transcript ,
the death of young Rudolph , the crown
prlnco , whether by his own hand or-
tnothor's , might lend n BupcrstHutlous
mind to fool as though the terrible im-
precation

¬

of Dante , ((300 years after its
utterance , had begun to light upon the
house of uapsburp.

The emperor of this house who bore
.ho imino ot Rudolph , the direct nncos-
orof

-
, this young victim , cither of his
vices or his misfortunes , was the ono
ivhom Dante mentions in the seventh

f ante of the "Purgatorlo ," in a. very
celebrated passage , which , to nmuo our
comments inoro intelligible , wo will
quote somewhat at length from Dr-
.Parson's

.

translation. Wo are so far re-
moved

¬

from the BCOHO ot this catas-
trophe

¬

that any comments ot ours could
hardly bo suppose to awaken n pane in
any private bosom , and the * historical
tacts of the "Dlvlno Comedy ," ns woU-
us the great poem Itself , are so well
known In Germany that it would hardly
bo necessary there to touch upon n
reminiscence which may bo now and
perhaps interesting in Boston ,

It may bo necessary to promise to ono
not familiar with the history of the ago
preceding Dante that all Italy was di-
vided

¬

and sub-divided into little states ,
some republican , some aristocratic , and
countless (lots , each with its own little
tyrant. The plays ot Shakespeare hnvo
sufficiently acquainted the English
reader with the intestine broils of the
little states ot Sionnnnnd Florence and
Verona. It was the deep desire ot-

Dante's heart that the Gorman em-
peror

¬

should stop In with n high hand
and inuUo a stable government. Ho
compares his beloved Italy to a restive
steed that needs the taming ot a strong
and skillful master. Ho wanted the
pope to mind his own spiritual affairs
and leave to Ctusar what was Cajsar's.-

In
.

the seventh cunto of the "Purga-
torlo

-
, " Sordolle , a countryman of Virgil ,

a man of Mantua , points out to the two
poets whom ho is guiding a group of
very distinguished personages. Ho con-
ducts

¬

Virgil and Dante to n retired
place allotted to those spirits who have
neglected their opportunities , saying
these words :

Best then wo think of some good resting-
place ,

Some souls thcro bo removed hero to the
right ,

Whom , if thou wilt , I'll' show theo face to
face ,

Accordingly ho leads them farther on-
to whore

on the mountain side
valley opened Just like valleys hero.

* * *
Gold and ilno silver , ceruse , cochineal ,

India's rich wood , heaven's lucid blue se-
rene

¬

,
Or glow that emerald's freshly broke reveal.

Hud all been vanquished by 'tho varied
sheen ,

Or this bright valley , set with shrubs and
flowers ,

As less by greater. Nor had Natxiro there
Only in painting spent herself , but showers

Of odors manifold made sweet the air
Witli ono strange mingling of confused per-

fume
¬

;

And there new spirits , chanting , I des-
cried

¬

,

"Salvo Hcglna ! " seated on the bloom
And verdure sheltered by the dingle side.
After this delicious description , Sor-

dello
-

continues- thus :

Ere yon low sun shall nestle in his bed
( Begun the Mantuan who had brought us

hero) ,
Desire not down among them to bo led.

You better will observe how they appear.
Both face and action , from this bank , instead

Of mixing1with" them in the dale. That
one

Who sits the highest , looking mid the throng
As though BO'IIJO duty ho hud loft undone ,

Who moves his lips not with the rest in song.
Was Uodolph emperor , ho who might have

healed
Those wounds which Italy have so far spent ,

'Inat slow relief all other helpers yield.
There is an implied touch in this pas-

sage
¬

resembling that in Matboth , where
he savs "I could not say 'Amen' when
they did say'God bless us ! ' * * * I
had mpst need of blessing , and 'Amen'
stuck in my throat. "

One might almost suppose that Shak-
spcaro

-
was familiar with this passage

in "Purgatorio. " Chaucer was inti-
mately

¬

acquainted with Dante , and it is
barely possible that Shakspoaro may
have road this lino. Rodolph. like Mac ¬

beth , had need enough of a' blessing ,
but ho had neglected his duty , and
when the others did sing "Salvo Re-
ina"

-
ho could not move his lips with

theirs. '
When those verses were written Ro-

dolph
¬

was dead and his son Albert
filled the imperial seat. In the imme-
diately

¬

preceding canto (the sixth )
Dante uddrcsees the living Albert in a
burst of indignant invective , which for
its prolonged power and bitterness , is
thought by some Gorman critics to have'-
no parallel in poetry. The late Kincr
John of Saxony , who has translated tno-
"Divine Comedy , " expressed this opin-
ion

¬

to an eminent scholar of this city-
."There

.
is nothing in Homer , nothing

in JEschylus'nothing, in Shakspoaro to
equal it in its heiirtfolt fury. Cicero or-
Demostheneso has nothing more bitter.
For astratn of equal force wo can only
look to the ancient prophets , to Ezokicf ,
to Isaiah , to the Psalms of David , or
whoever wrote them. The superiority
of Dante over Shnkspearo lies in this ,

thnl ho is not sneaking inn fiction In-
n dream of passion but ispoitring forth
the real indignation ot his overcharged
bosom. It Is not nn imaginary chnrao-
tor

-
uttering imaginary sentiments , but

a real man writing in the highest Itm-
Kiiago

-
ot poetry , the deepest toolings ot

his heart ,

O Gorman Albert ! who nbandoncst
Her , now run wild , unchcoKcd by curb ot-

thine ,
When thou shouldit rldo her with thy bcola

hard pressed ,
May heaven's' first Judgment light upon.

thy line,
And bo It something strange and manifest ,

To make him tremble that comes after
th co.

Because , for lust of barren flofs out there ,
Thou and thy father have not shamed to sod

The empire's garden desolate mid bare.-
Come.

.
. co the CnpuloU and Montagues ,

Monaldl and Flllppesclu , O thou being
Without concern I these wan with fears ,

and those
Already crushed : como , sate thyself with

seeing.
Thou cruel man , the outrage that Is deno-

Te thy best blood , and inako their bruises
well I

And thou shall sec , too , thou cold looker
on ,

Snntnlloro's lords how safe they dwell.
Come , sco thy Homo , that mourning nil

alone ,
Weepoth a widow , calling day and night ,

"Why , O my Ciusar,1 dost thou leave thlna
own ! "

Como , see what love there how nil hearts
unite I

And if uo pity move thco nt our moan ,

Blush for thy fume beholding such n sight.
And , lawful If I spunk , O most high Jove ,

Who Avast for our sake crucified on earth ,
Are thy Just oycs , who watchest uioa

above ,
Turned elsewhere ? Or is this before tho.

birth
Of some great good , a preparation hid

From us In the abyss of thy intent ,
That all the Italian towns nro tyrant-rid ,

And every clown that eomos nn faction bent ,
Makes as much clamor tin Marccllus did I

The Strawberry Farmer's Market.-
B.

.
. P. Smith in his forthcoming man-

ual
¬

makes the following suggestions to
strawberry farmers : The nearer tho.
berries can bo grown to the consumer
the moro profitable will bo the crop-
.Thn

.
man who contemplates going Into

borrv culture should first consider well
the locality before ho begins his berry
farming , (bur great market centers are
not tlio surest places for tlio best prices.
Being great markets , they are often
glutted xvith the products of many miles
around. While berries will always sell
for something in a largo city , they will
command bettor prices when grown
near by or shipped to the smaller cities
and towns of our country.

When grown near a county town ,

market the grower can save the ex-
pense

¬

of freight and the commission for
selling , which is no small ito . Almost
every town In the countrv with 'a popu-
lation

¬

of from 5,000 to 10,000 inhabitants
can consume the product of from toiuto
fifteen acres of strawberries , and a city
of 20,000 to 80.000 people ought to con-
sume

¬

the product of at least fifty acres
when fully supplied.

The Culture of Onta.-
In

.

the course of a paper road by Hon.-
S.

.
. B. Farwoll before the Osborn County

( Kan. ) Farmers' institute recently , ho
said that from his oxporioncoiin raising
oats ho had drawn the following conclu-
sions

¬

:

That oats are a profitable crop to ralso.
That with good seed and proper cultiva-
tion

¬

they will never bo a total failure.
That the best manner to put them in is
cither on fall plowing or clean corn,
ground and then with a drill , and not
less than two bushels of seeds per acre-
two and ono half is bettor. Cultivating
thorn in is the next best way if ground
is clean. If ground is foul , plowing
them in shallow and n favorable spring
will bring a good crop. Broadcast
seeding and harrowing them in is the ? 1

poorest way to put them in. I am not VI-

satisllod which is the better seed. I 'it
have had about equal success with the
Red Texas and the Black Winter oats ;
either are much bettor than the White
oats. Bo sure to put on plenty of seed.-
Of

.
the Black oats , from ono and one-

half to two and one-half bushels is not
too much. One-half bushel per ucro
loss can safely bo-used with a drill than
when sowing broadcast. -

My experience has all been on bot-
tom

¬

and second bottom land. I know of
equally as successful experience on up ¬

land.

"Warble" Flics.
With domesticated cattle on fur mi

there is no excuse for permitting a
single "warble" fly to mature , and
thereby make it possible for the insect
to become multiplied in any now region.
The remedies suggested , while not act-
ing

¬

as a present remedy , will mak fu-
ture

¬

attacks less liable by removing the
)lv that is parent to the "wormals. "
Whore a direct and immediate relief

j cannot always bq had , the next best
remedy must bo resorted to if wo .would
prevent future injury.-

A.

.

. Const DofoiiHo Company ! -d j
NEW YOHK , March 2U. The Ericsson

Coast Defense company has file d its cert11-
1cate of Incorporation. Tbo company's capital
is $25U,000, , and its object the manufacturc of
boats , vessels , guns , machinery nnd oilier
appliances. The fncorporntors ore Gcorga-
H. . Robinson , William Williams , Ericsson ,F.-

Bushnell
.

, Cornelius F. Bushnoll and Edward
S. Moret.

Will Open at No , 114 S , I5tli St. , Next to Hie Postoffice ,

ON MONDAY , MARCH 25TH ,

WITH AH JULUCAVr STOCK

Imported and Domestic Woolens
Which conalat of the Latest Novelties of French anil Knyllsh ) > (tttei'n ,

'

This firm is composed of nine tailors who Imvo for many years been working
for the finest houses in this city. - '

'JONAS HOLMGREN , President. MAJ1S JANSEN , Scc'y and Trcoo.
JOHN LINUBLAD , Cutter.-

HANS.
.

. P. PKTKIISUN , PKI-KH J. MHLANWISII , PKTKII A. PISTKHSOX ,
NKLS. PALMQVIST , CAUL J. LvNUQYibT , AKISV SJVQVIST.

NOTICE I-CARPENTERS !
We carry an immense line of Tools suitable for all kinds of workAmongst our specialties are :

Bailey's' Iron aM Woofl Planes , I Disslon's' Saws ,

Slanflard Iron anil Wood Planes , I Wool and Iron Plows ,

Slratton's' Leyels
, 1 Fancy Planes of all kinds

RULES , SQUARES , ETC. , ETC.-
CALL.

.

,

. AND SKIJ AT OUll JJKW STOKI2. '

1511 3D03DO-E S'TKEE'X'' ' ', .

Telephone 437, Jas , Morton & Sort.


